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LOSSES OF YEAR.
Many Were Mysterious-What.th- e Prin-

cipal Cause Has Been.

imm. x&. ,j--SHjfMft fvlli1- - y 1,

disease. The lungs
have never been known to clog up If the kidneys were In a healthful condi-
tion, because all the clogging matter which gets Into the 1 ungs would be
thrown out of the system by another channel; viz., through the kidneys.
You perhaps have never thought of this, but It Is true.

Thousands of others are said to have died of heart disease or heart fail-
ure, i

Why does the heart fall? Because It gets worn out Hi trying to pump the
blood through the system, the work is too great. But why does the blood
circulate so poorly? Because It Is loaded with poisons. It Is the duty of
the kidneys to expel these poisons, but because they are so weakened they
cannot expel thorn. Is this not clear? Is It not a simple reason? Unfor-
tunately, it is true.

There has never been known but one discovery which nets directly upon
the kidneys and which will keep them In perfect condition. That discov-
ery known to chemists, scientists, physicians and the world generally Is 'War-
ner's Safe Cure. And It Is known to the world quite as generally as Is
Brlght's disease, which It cures. It has special properties which have special
effect upon the kidneys. It has proven this In numberless cases nnd It Is just
as effectual today as it lias ever been In the past.

If the kidneys were healthy and strong, there would be comparatively
little pneumonia or heart failure, but the kidneys, those quiet little organs at
the lower portion of the body, like the heart, are working clay and night and
easily get out of order, and even when they rebel they do not make any
demonstration over It. They seldom give pain: they work along nnd do the
best they cnn. But they none the less undermine the life and cause dlseasa
and often death.

Look, therefore, to your kidneys and guard them If you would guard your
life. You can't afford to neglect these most Important organs of the 'body.
You ought to aid them, to assist them constantly. They are grateful forany help nnd they respond readily.

OUNCILS CUT CUJEER "CAPERS"

Both Branches Meet and Undo Each
Other's Work.

Select and common council met last
evening und acted on soveial Import-
ant matters. The greatest surprise
was the committee's favorable report
on the ordinance taxing gross receipts
of the Traction company two and one-ha- lf

per cent. The report was received
and the measure ordered printed by the
following vote: Thompson, Xealon,
Battle, Munition, yea: Swlgert, nay.

The resolution authorizes the pur-
chase of eight lire hydrants from Frost
& Son, was passed by select men over
tlio mayor's head. It woh tabled In
common council r. few minutes later.

In the lower house a resolution grant-
ing Columbia Hose company No. 5
pilvllege of going to the October par-
ade in Scrnnton was adopted. That wan
passed over to select council und tabled.

G. B. VanGorder, ot the common
council, proposed a solution of the
much mooted lire alarm question by
introducing the following resolution:

"That the following question be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of the city of Scranton, at the
February election, 1899. Shall the city
increase its Indebtedness by issuing
coupon bonds for $12,000 or so much
thereof ns may bo necessary for the
purpose of purchasing and erecting an
electric Are alarm system and construct-
ing surface water sewers on Seventh,
Klgthth, Salem, Lincoln and Gariicld
avenues; that a sulllclent quantity of
neparute ballots be prepared, labeled
on the outside: "Increase the Debt,"
nnd containing on the Inside the words:
"No increaso of Debt," "Debt may be
Increased" together with a brief state-
ment of the purpose and amount of in-
crease; provided, that this resolution
and any election held In pursuance
hereof thall not be binding upon the
city in any wav, except as an expres-
sion of opinion."

When this reached the select body
--Mr. Mannlon Hied some objections and
Jlr. Ncalon characterized It "farce and
humbug," and made a motion that the
resolution be tabled. After some re-

marks by Sir. Thorn, on ho withdrew
his motion nnd It was referred to the
llnance committee. There Is little pros-
pect of Its passage. Its failure means
nothing will be done toward getting
a fire alarm until the new administra-
tion takes charge.

HONESDALE BRANCH.

The first day's operations of the
Ilonesdale .branch were uneventful. At
present there Is only one locomotive
doing duty on each side of tho moun-
tain. Charles Dow is running No. 4G

between hero and Farvlew. No coal
has been over th wldenea road. The
passenger trains run by gravitation
n they have for years, from Farvlew
to this city and from AVaymart to
Ilonesdale.

PUBLIC REHEARSAL.
The Symphony orchestra Issued Invi-

tations yesterdny to their first public
rehenrsal, which will bo held Tusday
evening. January 31, at the residence
of George S. Kimball. The soloists for
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Mid, Energy

and Loqg Life.

A magically effective
appliance and , month'i
courso of reiterative rem-
edies lent on trial and ap-
proval, without expense.

Xot a dollar nted be paid
j riff nmM txi (

und iacknovUdgtd by (V oaticnt.
ilei,ed Company"! Appliance andRemedies bava been talkedeland written about

4i? TCT 9""1 b. heard of them.
r"est medical authorities In the world

fcaye lately commended them.
They pontes; marvellous power to vitalize, de-

velop, restore, and itutaln. .
They create vigor, healthy tone, new Ufa.
They (top drains that lap the enenry.
Tbey cur. all eflecU .of early evil habit, ex.tessej, overwork.
They give full strength, development, and tonetown portion and organ of the body.
Failure Impossible, age no barrier.
No 0, 0. V. scheme, nor deception; no exposure

Hs clean business Hon by a company oflilgh financial and professional standing-- . Wrlto
for waled Information.
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The number of sud-le- n

and mysterious
deaths during the
.mat year has been
appalling wo do not
refer to those who
tell In the war. Thou-
sands- of prominent
.nen arid women have
died suddenly ot
mysteriously.

Why?
The doctors' certlfl- -

icates do not tell the
reason, for too often
the real cause Is far
Imclt of what Is given
as the Immediate
cause ofof death.

Thousands arc cer-
tified as having died
of pneumonia. Now
pneumonia is almost
always the final
symptom of kidney

the occasion are alius Kathryti Shields,
Miss Jennie Buckwald, Miss reditu Da-
vis and Professor Ernest Thlele, the
conductor. Others who will take part
are: Violins. Messrs. George Burrell,
L. M. Smith, D. L. Crane. J. Bussell
Jones and G. S. Kimball: viola, A. I.
Thomas; violoncello, Mrs. K. D. Lath-ro- p:

nccompnnlst, Miss Maud t'opeland
nnd G. F. Couch.

ACTOR DIMOCK.

AV. H. Dlmock, of this city, has ac-
cepted a position with the Elroy Stock
company which played here recently
and a telegram received yesterday
asked him to join them at Lewlston,
Me., on February 4. Ho Is a talented
young man and will he a valuable ac-
quisition to that or any other organiza-
tion. He will act as property man and
take minor parts at llrst; also render-
ing between nets some of the well-known

specialties with which he has
delighted Carbondale audiences on sev-
eral occasions.

OBITUARY.

The remains of Mre. Howell Phlniiey
were taken through this .city yesterday
en route to Dundaff, whore Interment
will be made. Mrs. Phlnney died In
Chicago, 111., where-- slip was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Castle. Her hus-
band Is a Forest City merchant. One
son, Thomas, and three daughters sur-
vive- her.

Patrick Blanch wus born In Ireland
fifty years ago, ana died in Simpson
yesterday. He was unmarried and
lived In that section about two yearn.
Interment was made yesterday after-
noon In St. Itose cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Dennis, of Brad-

ford, who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. It. Smith, ot Park street,
for the past week, will return homo
this morning.

W. E. AVntt was admitted to the
Lackawanna county bar yesterday. He
will open an office In the Watt building
on Salem avenue.

Mrs. J. S. NUes, whose life was des-
paired of last week, Is now rapidly
recovering health.

The Tommy Shearer company which
played to big houses here last week,
left yesterday for Port Jervls.

T. F. Herbert, who has been confined
to his home for two weeks with a
sprained ankle, Is able to be out.

Michael Price has been discharged
from the Carbondale hospital.

George A. Seaman, of Ilonesdale.
was entertained by his brother In this
city yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson mines of
tho South Side were Idle yesterday ow-
ing to the gravity changes.

Dr. Shields Is ill with grip.
The Amaranth social club are mak-

ing arrangements to give a "Husking
Bee" at their rooms on South Main
street on February 1.

The Republican city committee have
substituted the name of Vincent Swin-
gle for that of Joseph Robinson for
common councilman in the Fifth ward
as Mr. Robinson is now a resident of
this city.

BEOKVILLD.

Horace Mcnner Is visiting relatives
at Ilonesdale.

At tho First ward primaries, held
Saturday afternoon, the following
nominations were made: Council,
ColumbuH Hartman; school director,
W. W. Watklns; constable, William
Goyne; high constable, G. Wormouthj
Judge of election, W. J. Broad; audi-
tors, R. C. Llntern, Frank Pickering,
Jr.; Inspector, Charles Jenkins; vigi-
lance, W. H. Walker, F. J. Swingle.
Total number of votes polled was 1G8.
It was voted to adopt the Crawford
county system for voting.

Ira Dennle, who resides near Plane
E, la very HI of pneumonia.

H. II. Hoffecker, of Mill street, Is
quite 111.

W. J. Lloyd and C. H. Beattys were
visitors atthe Electric city yesterday.

Miss Hannah Latham, of Thompson,
Is visiting relatives in town.

Mra. William Allen passed Sunday
with relatives ut WIIkes-Barr- e.

Members of the Honorla lodge, No. 85,
Rebekah degree, of Archbald, with theaid of tho wives of members fromHarper lodge, No. 707, I. O. O. F ofPeckvllle, will give a supper and en-
tertainment of a high order In tho ban-
quet room over the Odd Fellows' build.Ing on Tuesday, Feb. II. It Is looked
forward to as tho greatest event of thokind ever held here, as tho Jadles are
making great preparations for Its buc-ctts- s.

The programme will bo given nta later date. All Interested in arrang-
ing the programme are requested to

TBTjir?r njnr ..-- - ."Wf vtis narT rmr'r-v?- '
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meet nt tho home ot Mrfl; John Berry,
of Main street, on Saturday evening,
Jan. 28,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones, of Plttston,
visited relatives In town Saturday.

Homer English returned Saturday
with a largo string of pickerel and
perch, captured by him at Koene's
pond, Waymart.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sasenbaugh,
of Dunmore, were tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Taylor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barrett passed Sun-da- y

with Wlnton friends.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Dougherty, of

Carbondale, wero tho guests ot tho
former's mother, Mrs. Joseph Dough-
erty, Sunday.

The trustees of tho M. E. church
will give nn entertainment and sup-
per In the lecture room of tho M. E.
church, Wednesday evening, Jan. 23.
The following programme will bo rcn
dered: Selection, by the choir; reel
tatlon, Miss Elizabeth Moyle; (tftlo.
Reba Slmpklns; recitation, Ola Rogers;
duct, Miss Nellie Gltinvtllo and Mrs.
E. W. Swingle; recitation, Layton Jen-kin- s;

nolo, Florence White; recitation,
Miss Elizabeth Moyle; Bong, Ola Rog-
ers, May Jenkins, Grace Day; selec-
tion, by tho choir. A good supper will
be served by the young ladles and gen-
tlemen of the church.

TUNKHANNOCK.

A meeting of tho Republican county
commltteo was held In the grand jury
room at the court house on Saturday
last for the purpose of organizing for
tho coming year. Seventeen of the
twenty-thre- e members were present.
Organization was effected' try naming
James F. Frenr, for chairman, und E.
E. Mentzor for secretary. The nom-
inations wero unanimous and the meet-
ing very harmonious.

Common plens court convenes this
nfternoon at 2 o'clock. There are only
live cases on the list for trial, nnd as
several of these are In course of

court bids fair to bR short.
Daniel Rosengrant, ugalnst whom

there was a verdict of guilty ot larceny
during last week's court, and who has
been In jail since that time, on Satur-
day entered ball with William Rosen-gru- nt

as surlty for his appearance at
April term of quarter sessions. There
is n motion for a new trial pending in
Ills case.

The A. S. Mills Hardware comply
are emptying their shelves rapidly pre-
paratory to moving to Sayre nejtt
week.

The caucus for the nomination for
candidates for borounh und ward ofli-ce- rs

for tho Republican party, is adver-
tised to be held on Saturday, January
27, between the hours of 7 and 8 p. in.

N. A! Doty, of Mehoopany, and
Charles Russell, of" Russell Hill, two
prominent Republican? of tho upper
end of the county, wore looking on at
the committee meeting on Saturday.

AV. N. Reynolds, jr., and E. X. Lit-
tle, of Wllkes-Barr- e, C. Bcrge Little; of
Scranton, nnd Archie Betts, of Nichol-
son, all former Tunkhnnnock residents,
spent Saturday with their people here.

Captain W. G. Graham Is around tho
streets ugaln after a severe Illness.
Mrs. W. G. Graham returned home Sat-
urday after a short visit in Wilkes-Barr- e.

THOMPSON.

The lecture delivered by Rev. Allen,
of Susquehanna, In the Baptist church
here wus heard by a large and appre-
ciative audience. It Is to be hoped that
all voters will treasure Its truths and
carry them out at (he proper time.

Mlss Nellie Clancey spent Sunday
with friends In HerrlcU.

Mr. Graham, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is vis-
iting friends in town.

Attorney J. D. Miller Is In Montrose
this week.

Mr. Howard Barton was In town Sat-
urday.

Died, at his homo In Herrick Centre,
Sunday, Jan. 22, Alden S. Pickering,
aged 52 years. Funeral at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church today. Inter-
ment at South Gibson. A. 11. Idosler,
funeral director.

William Danielson, who has been on
the sick list, has returned to school.

Miss Sanford and Dorothy David are
on the sick list.

Mr. St. John spent Saturday In
Scranton.

Miss Hannah Latham, who has been
visiting relatives In Peckvllle, has re-
turned home.

Jumes Fitzgerald, of Ararat, is at-
tending school at this place. We now
have nn attendance of about eighty
scholars.

Misses Katie and Sarah Lyden have
been visiting friends In Starrucca.

There will bo a shadow social In this
place, Jan, 28, The ladles are requested
to bring lunches. It will be for the
benefit of the band.

The Thompson Literary society will
hold Its entertainment Friday after-
noon, instead of evening.

Mrs. Latham left yesterday for
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. J. Messenger has been fishing
lately nt Spruce and Independent lakes.
He reports poor luck.

Mr. Harry Blqxham spent a few
hours in Carbondale on Sunday, for
tho purpose of having a chat with some
of his Thompson friends who are there.

Mr. C. I. Latham is in Montrose this
week.

No healthy person need fear any
dungorous consequences from an at-
tack of la grippe If properly treated.
It Is much the same as a severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. Remain quietly at homo and
take Chamberlajn.'s Cough Itemedy as
directed for a severe cold and a prompt
and complcto recovery ,1s, sure to fol-
low. For Bale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

'

MOSCQW.

The railroad men' meeting, which
was held In the M. E. church on Sun-
day cvenng, waH largtly. attended. .1.
D. Rounds, of Binghamton, gave a
very Interesting address.

Mrs. and Mrs. II. IT. Do Rue, of
Scranton, returned homo Monday, nf-t- er

speeding a few days with relatives
In this place.

Mrs. T. C. Crittenden is HI of pneu-
monia.

"Jack" Bartholomew woa In town
Monday.

Mr. DeLong, of Stroudsburg, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gardner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Swartz, of
Scranton, spend Sunduy with 'friends
In this place.

Clinton Bartholomew, long a resident
of Moscow, Is moving to Scranton,
where, he will reside with his brother.

Mrs. F. B, Gardner, who Has been

HORSFORD'S
AGIO PHOSPHATE

Srlncra brink. thn MtrnnrrtH vmiwse0( JWMused tohavo. Take no Substitute.

IS IT CURABLE?

A Question Ofton Asked by Thoso
Affllotod with Pllos.

Is ft strained Joint curnblc? Is local
Inflammation curable? Of course, If
properly treated. So Is piles.

People often become mulcted with
plies and ask some old 'chronic" who
has always persisted In the wrong
treatment and naturally discourages
them by telling them that their case
Is hopeless.

They In turn discourage others, and
thus a disease that can In every caso be
cured by careful and skilful handling
Is allowed to sap tho energy ot thous-
ands who might free themselves ot tho
trouble In a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure will euro tho most
aggravated case of hemorrhoids In an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
the conjested parts, reduces the tumors
Instantly no matter how largo, allays
the inflammation and stops the aching
or itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to ex-
pensive surgical operations have been
cured by Pyramid Pile Cure in a num-
ber of Instances persons who had spent
months In a hospital under a specialist.

It Is a remedy that none need fear to
apply even to the most aggravated,
swollen and Inllamcd hemorrhoidal tu-
mors.

It you are nlllicted with this stub-
born dlsense you can master It and
master It quickly.

This remedy Is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It Is
manufactured by the Pyramid Drug
Co. of Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell It at 50 cents per box.
It Is becoming the most popular pile
cure this countrv 1ms ever known nnd
druggists everywhere nre ordering It
for their customers.

confined lo her home with the grip for
some time, la able to be out again.

Charles Lancaster, of Mooslc, was a
caller In town Friday.

W. A. Lancaster, who has been ser-
iously ill with pneumonia, Is Improv-
ing.

J. D. Rounds, of Binghamton, was en-

tertained at the home of George Shaw.
Obldlah Arnold, a former resident of

this place, and miller for the linn of
Galge nnd Clements for many years,
died at his home In Dunmore last week.

Rev. S. Guy Snowden attended the
meeting of Hie ministerial association
held In Scranton on Monday.

District President Lutz, of Green
Ridge, installed the officers of Wash-
ington camp, No. 218, P. O. S. of A.,
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 17.

JERMYN.

William Benson, of Second street,
met with a deplorable accident while
ut work In tho Delaware and Hudson
machine shops nt Carbondale on Sat-
urday morning. Ho was cutting a riv-
et, when a chip from the chisel or rivet
struck him In tho left eye and pierced
It. It Is feared he will lose his sight.
He if) being attended by Dr. Fletcher,
the Carbondalo specialist. Tho fact
that Mr. Benson has llttlo use of his
right eye, which is nearly blind from
a former injury, makes the misfor-
tune particularly lamentable and if he
should lose his left eye he would be
entirely blind. The case has not yet
developed sufficiently to determine the
outcome.

Edward Carr, Will Shields, Albeit
Burkett und Charlie Rogers, ot Car-
bondale, und Miss Emma Moon and
Miss Emma Swlch were last evening
guests of Misses Edltn and Cora Davis.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. James Jen-
kins, of II street, is seriously HI of
bronchial pneumonia.

The marriage of William Griffiths, a
popular Maylleld young nuin, und Miss
Jennie Kennedy, a well known young
lady of East Jermyn, will take place
tomorrow afternoon.

Outside Foreman Hunter, of the Del-
aware and Hudson colliery, is confined
tp his home with an attack ot grip.

Lasher'e War Electroscope will be
exhibited in the First Baptist church
on Friday evening. The entertainment
is highly spoken of and ought to re-
ceive a liberal patronage.

Clarence Blakeslee, of Main street,
left for New York yesterday, where
he expects to obtain a permanent pos-
ition.

Dr. S. D. Davles has received the
agency for the Columbia bicycles.

A little grandchild of --ur. and Mrs.
John Trother Is seriously ill at their
home on Second street.

Rev. B. M. Posten, of the Baptist
church, was a Forest City visitor yes-
terday.

Mrs. Richard Gravel and Thomas
Evans, of Brown Hollow, wore visitors
hero yesterday.

W. G. McCloskey, of Second etreet,
who has been 111 of grip for the past
ten days, was taken much worse on
Saturday, and his Illness has devolped
Into pneumonia, with which he has pre-
viously been twice afflicted.

M. Brown, of Dennlngton Stock farm,
Greenfield, has recovered from his sick-ne- w

and was able to bo in town yes-
terday.

Hon. P. E. Timlin spent Sunday with
his parents.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mrs. Bay Beardsley, nee Miss Carrie
Slmrell, formerly of this place, Is very
III of typhoid fever at her homo In
Binghamton, N. Y. Her mother, Mrs.
Sara Slmrell. Is with her.

Miss Bertha Crlsmun Is nt Rains-bur- g,

N. J., attending the funeral of
a friend.

Thursday, Jan. 2fi, is the day ofprayer for schools and colleges. At 2
p. m. Rev. rtobert F. Y. Pierce, of
Scranton, will deliver a sermon to' the
students of Keystone academy In the
main hall. All are Invited.

The Masons will hold their annual
banquet In Odd Fellows' hall this
(Tuesday) evening.

Mr. S. H. Wrlgley, of Shlckshlnny, Is
spending some time with relatives In
town.

Mr. L. D. Kcmmerer, who has been
In poor health for the pust six months,
will go today to tho Moses Taylor hos-
pital for treatment. Ills llttlo son,
Arthur, Is seriously afflicted with a hip
disease. Dr. Brady, of Scranton, and
Dr. Fitch, of this place, aro treating
him,

There will bo services at the Baptist
church every evening this week until
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Goodwin returned
from Brooklyn, Monday morning. Mrs.
Goodwin Buffered an attack of grip'
while visiting relatives there.

OLYPHANT.

Joseph Strautz, a Polander, was seri-
ously stabbed In a street light at Oly.
pliant, Sunday night. Strautz nnd an-
other man named Novashl boarded an
Olyphant car at Scranton. Three

names could not be learned,
also got on the car. AVhen Hearing
Olyphant the' Italians commenced to
quarrel with the Polanders, and Just
as they alighted from the car, one of
tho Italians drew a knlfo and made a
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very great.
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yard best
Kid worth

best
5c Plain worth "yic.

vard Silicias and
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5c line Dress

yard
Canton Flannel.

fine all-wo- Skirt Pat-
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!5,000

week and
greet

choice
Plaids yard.

yard your 4,000
02C Goods

and wool

wool
DC Coverts and and

$1.25 yard.
your choice
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TREATMENT

fluarantce,
Dullness,

Dreams,

auarnnteo

strength,

written
bvmati;

Trade
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good

vaiue

veritable

saving which you will

Bargain Counter Prices
grade Indigo Calicoes.
Srade Light Shirting Calicoes.

patterns Calicoes,
quality yard-wid- e Bleached riuslin.

Embroidered

Cheap

Linens
quality2c Cambric,

quality
Crinoline,

7k
quality

Ginghams.

quality un-

bleached3c
59c

juinuruiueriet Cambric edges.
complete variety patterns,

Dress

Torchon

Goods
continues

startling bargains today.
double-02- C

Novelty

assortment
Novelties
Cashmere; Novelties

Cheviots,

as-59- C

Taffetas posi-
tively

Jonas Lou

PRIOEDURQ.

is

NERVE AND.

Wakefulness,

instruction!,

Wpm
Ilarronnofsi,

euaranteeQ
iCBFOREor

pilVCO

Percalines,

including

7c

are

00.

Big ioc.

was a
it even

at C
The kind

sold at 59c;
are

that

3
hold

sold at

sold at 5c

ot
1

IN THE

by her sister,
of Main street, over
fall to attend tho grand

to be In
church 15 and

0 cents.

anil

MINE WORK

Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

w n. v

FOR 8ALB BY THB

Linens
for and
half bleached Table
worth 67c.

. 3 vard for of
44C line bleached Toweling.

j each for large size hemmed
IlC Huck Towels, worth 15c

yard for our 8c Furniture
OC and Drapery Prints.

. for full size Bed Comlorts
45C that worth fully 69c.

or a""''nen bleached1
1 2tO napkins, dinner

worth $2.

Laces and Insertings, ma-4- c

chine made.
variety widths and patterns, worth

Kitchen VeJd
VecrL,p Things

" Down Stairs" great all last
week1 and will be more wonderful
during this week.

STEP LADDERS Very strongly made;
always sell 12c foot this week, per foot..

BARS strongest
made; always this week JLoC

CARPET BEATERS They
springy kind always sell for ioc; this week 5C

TOILET PAPER Large size packages
that sell for 5c; this week lUC

TOWEL ROLLERS-- To anv size
towel; always 9c, this week oC

MIXED PAINTS- -ln all colors; Q
always 1 per can ; this week oC

CHAMPAGNE GLASSES-Cla- ret. Punch and
Wine Glasses, finest flint; always $1.95
dozen ; this week . 1 (J

BASEMENT

IrO

entertained Mrs. John
Millar, Saturday.

Don't enter-
tainment held Primitive Metho-
dist tonight. Admission

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivansss Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR

Warren EhretCo.,
S21 Washington

A5KrX)irnffiB?KLEL(l

jscmmr

wrGIVESTflL

ANPUABjeiyreiysArE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

80RANTON STATION.

This January
finds
whole State.

Jonas

magnificent

heavy bleached one-45- C

Damask

the quality

coz"
size,

place

CLOTHES

the

for

READY

Sons
All

Goods
Delivered

Free.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way there ar
few better conducted Caotols In the metropolis
than tho St. Denis.

The great popularity it lias acquired c.iareadily be traced to It unlcjno location, Its
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of ite cuisine ana service, and Its very molar-at- e

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Wmm KTFB HOTFF
m 11UIUU9

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Vet
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pcf
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.;. ror business men v.
."

luiucjicartuiinpn miKi .n ,,rr
!: For Shoppers X

:

X For Siarltcoore
unemociciroraB'wflyCars.glvlneeasy

X traufcportation to all polnli of interest.
..
A

I Hotel Albert,
NEW YORK.0 y

V COR. nth ST. & DNIVHKSITY TfcACU, Y
lj Only One Illock from Broadway. y

ROOmS, SI UP. RESTAURANT X

kXX:;"X"X:"CMXrM;x"'


